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BALSAM NEWS.'Statement.
PIONEER MUTUAL LIFEE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY.
Raleigh, N. C.

in forte December 31st
of previous year ...488 $ 81,610

Policies on the lives of
citizens of said State

issued during the year 1080 196,590

Foutain Pea Repairing Anj make
of fountain pen repaired by L E
Thackston at Waynesville Pharma-
cy, t

U.

Toxaway. "

Mr. Charles Jones, Jr. is in Frank-

lin on business this week.

Mrs. C. R. Hedrick and baby of
Hickory are visiting her parent, Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Mehaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Reece have
gone to East LaPorte to spent some

children spent Tuesday in. Waynes- -
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Beck motored
to Asheville Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Sluder of Asheville spent
the week-en-d here.

Mr. Cameron Sells and family are
here to spend the summer.

Messrs, Frank Welch and Moore
Harkins were here Sunday from

Lbl Friday evening, hundreds of
peojile watched the Appalachian Con-

struction Co. pour the last 1,040 feet
of concrete 'on the Haywood county
side of Highway No. 10 to the Jack-
son county line in front of Mr. R. J.
Bryson's residence. The work is pro-

gressing rapidly between Balsam and

Total -- - 1568 5278,170

Qeduct ceased to be in
force during the year 993 173,471

Policies in force Decem-
ber 31st . 575 101,699

time.

LSylva, but we do not know why the
concrete is, IS feet wide in Haywood

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of R. A. L. Hyatt, de-
ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to. exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 13th day of May, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This the 11th day of May, 1926.
JENCIE E. M. HYAT,

Administratrix of the Estate
R. A. L. Hyatt, deceased.

Condition December Slst as Shown
by Statement Filed

, Statement Filed
Amount of ledger assets De-

cember 31st of previous
year, $124,393; Total ... $124,393

Premium Income, $553,453;
Miscellaneous, $3,700.69
Total --

"
- 9,235.22

Disbursements to policyhold-
ers, $976.81; Miscellaneous
$6,84.70; Total 7,861.51

Assets
Net value of bonds and stocks 2,000.00
Cash . 617.64
Interest and rents due and

accrued - - 45.83
Premiums uncollected and

deferred . 672.00

Losses and claims settled
during year 97,6811

Losses and claims in- -
anly 16 feet in Jackson, when it seems
that the wider the better where there
are so many curves. A narrow,
sraight road is not so bad, but a nar-

row crooked one is dangerous. Now

Waynesville and Hazelwood, Attention
ARE YOU BUYING PROPERTY IN THESE FINE

TOWNS?
Do you need a god easy Daymen loan on property you
already own?
Would you buy a home if we financed it for you?
Our plan is to give you all the money now, let you pay
it back like rent.

"THE LOAN WITHOUT A WORRY."
See or call RALPH W.DAVIS, Phone 121-- J.

curred during year 155 976.81
Losses and claims unpaid

December 31st, industrial $5,399.52
President H. A. Keen
Secretary H. P. Brigman
Treasurer H. P. Brigman
Home office Raleigh, N. C.
Attorney for service, Stacey W.

the writer is not jealous of Haywood,
but ambitions for Jackson.

lTJune M Si W

Wade. Insurance Commissioner, RalTotal ...$3,335,47
Less assets not admitted 672.00 eigh, N. C.

Manager for North Carolina Home
Office.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
(Seal) Insurance Department.

Raleigh, April 9, 192Q.

I, Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Com-
missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract

m
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haarkm oil baa been world-wkt- o

remedy Wttdner.uVer and
bUdder ditocdera, rhcuniatiaap.

' tooalwfaaad uric add condition.

nnt jm .... m.t A

Total admitted assets ...$2,663.47
Liabilities

Net reserve, including disa-
bility provision $674.80

Premiums paid in advance 294.61
Total amount of all liabil

.aaar anar m moetter rerngeratioh- -

Master Glenn Mehaffey has return-
ed from a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Co Tedrkk in Hickory.

Miss Mae Christy, who has been
teaching in Emory, Va., has returned
to Balsam.

Mrs. Maybelle Perry, Miss Grace
Mehaffey, Messrs. Charlie Jones, Jr.
and Howard Warren motored to
Franklin Sunday where they served
an elaborate lunch In honor of Mr.
Charles Perry's birthday.

Mr. Dick Howell of Spartanburg, S.
C. was the guest of his brother, Mr.
E. B. Howell, last week.

Miss Marie Coward visited rela-
tives in Willets Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. FarwelL Mrs. W. S.
Christy and Mrs. Geo. Brysoa and

j, without icefit the statement of the Pioneer Muities, except capital 949.414

i MtiAnVBtt 4MV ?

tual Life Insurance Company of Ral-
eigh, N. C, filed with this Department,
showing the condition of said Com-
pany on the 31st day of December,
1925.

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

STACEY W. WADE,
Insurance Commissioner.

Unassigned funds
(surplus) $1,694.06 $1,694.06
Total liabilities -- ..$2,663.47

. INDUSTRIAL
Basils in the State of North Car-Un- a.

No. Amount
Policies o:i the lives of

citizens of said State

Fripdaire is the inodern, econornical
method ofkeeping fooda atan even, cold
temperature. Change your present ice
box into an electric refrigerator with the
Frigidaire unit; or select one of the new
metal cabinet Frigidaire. Bay the

FiifidaWyDU want on the GM
'"f (U( ACnwntWy payment plan. J

taalwal artubl . aUsauUU tKal
k.TawwaUM.AHdnvate.IMiat

Mcl(nJi(iaiit'
ELECTRIC w REFRIGERATION

LbFT to right: Mrs. Sarah 7ta Rorw.
Miss Rosa Michaetls, Mrs. Belle DeGraf.
Mrs. Kate B. Varngkm, Mi$ Lncf G.
Allen, mmJ Miss Margaret Allen H0ILV MARTI. V ELECTRIC COMPANY

SttioixtoScitioa Ca:;j
Recuice Tclcpiione MisMOILy

W: T O make a station-to-etatto- oall you
meralV tall th AnaratAr thnt u, j ar."If men did the cooking

tney would insist on a good stovejir
to be oonnected with oertain t;lapr)oie at
the distant point. You do rot ask for a
partimilacperaon.

Tha eatl oan ba complsted avan If you
do not know tha number of tha talaphona
you ara calling. You,oyaak to b qan-.- .
naoVsa with tha talapha), In Mr. Blank''
raldca or. with tha.talaptions In tha,

of .Jonea a Company..

8tatlon-'to-atatlo- n long dlatanoa talaphona
atrvloa la bacomlng mora popular aa tala-
phona uaara understand how almpta It la to
maka oalla of thla kind.

Try thia mrvlea whan making sooial or
bualnaaa oalla. You will ba nunrised how

Where is the woman who doen not

f
agree with Mrs, Rorer's statement?
Yet why will so many women put up
with an inefficient stove day after day?

qulokly you gat your party, and tha
small coat will plaaie you.

Aak "Long Distance" for ratas
and othsr detallad Information
about all classes of long distance
calls.

Clean, Even
Cooking Heat

The long chimneys of the Per-
fection burn every drop of the oil
befort It ruches the kettle. Thus
you gat clean, even cooking heat
free from soot and smoke. '

You can be" doubly sure of this
sort of heat when you use a pure
water-whi- te Ketosens that burns
cleanly, evenly and without odor

f'Standard" Kerosene. It is
specially refiatd.

. All impurities that might cause
smoke or leave deposits of soot
are removed.. This assures the,

. maximum amount othtit.,jif
sticking id "$t4dsxr lUroseae ,

--you are' sure of twin? results from
your Perfection. Insist o ft.
You aa bay it aaywhare. i , - r

Standard Oil C o.

MORGAN B. 3PEIR, Carolina's Managar

"Bell System"
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

On Policy. On, SfUtm, UM v

of heat, regardless of how many burners
are lighted. Each is an independent unit."
Dependable flumes. "That s true,
remarked Miss Lucy G. Allen, of the
Boston School of Cookery. "And the
flames stay just as you set them. They
do not creep."
And clean. MT here's no soot or odor,
either, when you cook on the Perfection,"
added Mrs. Korcr. "The efficient long
chimneys burn the oil completely be-
fore the heat reaches the utensils."
Safe and economical. "All these
points recommend the Perfection," said
Miss Margaret A HaU, Batfja Crejfek
College of Home ronornicsv "And, in
addition, it is safe and economical i
operation. What more could anyone
ask of a stove?"

la other words, the Perfection meets
the high standards of tha six critical
otok. It will met yortf ioo. 3ee the
1926 Perfections at Msny iJealer'sv 1H
ams from orte-bur- ar Model t&7S

to a sWbwaer range n2ajD& foery
amavaw twtwwb deserves mi4 stttm.

RORBR, famous Philadelphia
MRS. expert, and five other

cooks who recently conducted
a practical te9t of the Perfection Stove,
agree that good cooking results depend
to a great extent on a good stove, They
agree, too, after critical, exhaustive
cooking tests that the Perfection is a
mighty good stove. Their comments on
the Perfection's performance will give
you some idea of what men would de-
mand, and what experts do demand of
a stove.

Easy operation. "I like equipment
which is easy to work with," said Mrs.
Belle DeGraf, Sao. Francisco home
economics counsellor. ''And the Perfec- -
tton certainlj la. It lights at tht touch of
a match. And the heat is regulated by

r

a simple turn of the wick."- -

Adaptable, too. "The Perfection
proved its adaptability to me," com-
mented M rti K at B. Va u gh n, , Los
Angeiea, home economics director, "by
performing maoyfcookini o6eYatfon at
tkn ame timo-.ffyi- ng, baWng,1 boiling,
and broiling

A&pUlwat Supply. "And," said
Mlar Roea 'Mtebttiti, fantoa New

99"Watch WaynesyillcnGrow.
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